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Bios:  

Karen Schlimp pianist, composer and improvisation artist, Musical trainings in Austria at the 
Conservatoire Klagenfurt, Music University of Vienna (Master diploma for Pianopadagogy) 
Post graduate studies at Guildhall School ofMusic London (Performance Diploma) 3 years 
Postgraduate, Improvisation Teachers program and Diploma at LeipzigMusic University 
Germany. Since 20 years she has been isgiving recitals on the piano with chambermusic and 
also togetherwith artist like dancers, painters, storytellers and vidoartist in Austria, Germany, 
Great Britain, Italy, France, India, Sri Lanka and Japan She is currently teaching 
improvisation for all classical musicians at the Anton Bruckner music university also working 
there as a pianoteacher. She is lecturer for Improvisation at the Vienna Music University and 
Mozarteum Salzburg. She had worked in many collaboration projects with other countries 
like an exchange programm with Benares Hindu university (Western and Indian music) with 
Dr. Venkat Balaji. She is very famous for her experimental comtemporary programms with a 
Piano on a bycycle trailor and an hanging grandpiano in the tree .  

www.pianomobile.com 

Manuela Kloibmüller musician and director of Grein Music School. Studies in accordion 
playing at the Anton-Bruckner Privat University of Linz. Manuela Kloibmüller is well known 
for her concert activities with ensembles and orchestras such as Balkanband Jazzwa, 
Pührbacher Volkskunstorchester, Wiener Konzertverein, Brucknerorchester Linz as well for 
music performances in plays in theatre or for musicor Jazz music all over the world with the 
ensemble Salon Odjilà.After studying theatre studies Manuela Kloibmüller startet directing 
plays and operas. After some years working at Landestheater Linz there where interesting 
collaborations with artists like Peter Missotten, Ingo Kerkhof or Andre Turnheim. Her rich 
variety of productions in theatre reaches from drama to opera. She produced, staged and 
directed for the festival donauFESTWOCHEN/Austria with the famous L  ́Orfeo 
Barockorchester, for the Pramtaler Sommeroperette/Austria, for the festival Sommeroperette 
Heldritt/Germany, for the theatreof Rott/Germany and for the Brucknerfest Linz/Austria. 
Manuela Kloibmüller is the head of the music school in Grein and is teaching many students 
in playing accordion and harmonica. She ist member of the choir Coro Danubio and 
organising concerts with various musicans in Austria. www.manuela.kloibmuller.comThe 
Austrian accordion-player Manuela Kloibmüller studied music at the AntonBruckner 
university of Linz and drama at the University of Vienna. Director of Grein Music school. 
Curiosity leads her in all genres of music, from old music in the tradition of classical 
European music, to world music,   contemporary improvised music and music for drama. 
Directing drama and music leads to new ways of interpretation of music.  

Wolfgang Weissengruber 

Austrian Jazz saxophon artist, performing on regional and international stages. Studies at 
bruckner music university. Numerous project and composition mandats in the field of music, 
theatre and overlaping art projects. As musician, bandleader und composer he is was 
performing in numerous music ensembles. (i.a. Diamodal, Koka Gitana, Saxofunkies) and 
acted as theatre musician and composer for drama groups in several theatres. He works as live 
musician for silent movies and executes music projects with children, youths and adults. With 
the music connecting project he performes on several places in india, in Varanasi he had a 
lectureship for masterclass workshops at the Benares Hindu University. Currently he is 
member of the ensembles Salon Odjila, Solstice Jazzband, Weissengroovers and leader of the 
Gegenton Orchester. 


